
BEFORE THE FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION
 

ROLLING ACRES CLUll II, L.L.L.P.. 
a florida limil~d liability limited partnership. 

Petitioner. 

\IS. FHFC CASE NO. 

FLORIDA IIOUSING FINANCF 
CORPORATION. 

Respondent. .
~-. ...._---- -"., 

PETITION FOR WAIVER OF
 
RULE 67-48.0075(7)(a)(I), FLORIDA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE (2007)
 

ROLLING ACRES CLUB II, L.L.L.P., a FloriJ;j limited liability limited partnership 

r-Petitioncr"'). by and through its undersigned counsel and pursuant to Sec-lion 120.542. rlorida 

Stalmes and Charkr 28-104. Florida Administrative Code ("'F.A.C:'). 11I:f(,0)' petitions (he 

]:Iorida Housing Finan!.'i: Corroration (the "Corporation") for a waiver or thaL portion pf Rule 67

4&.0075(7)(a)( 1) which requires the principal of a supplemental loan av.'ardeJ in the 2007 

Uni\'crsal Application Cycle La be forgivable. In support, Petitioner stmcs the following: 

THE PETITIONER 

1. The address. telephone numher and faeslllli If number of the Petitioner is; 

Rolling Acrcs Club IT. L.L.l.P. 
c/o Atlantic Housing 
329 North Park Avenue. Suite 300 
Winter Park, Florida 32789 
Phone: (407) 741-8530 
Fax: (407) 629-6979 

2. The address. telephone number and facsimile number of Petitioner's counsel is: 

Maureen M\.:Carthy Daughton 
Broad and Cassel 
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215 S. Monroe Street. Suite 400 
Tallahassee. FL 32301 
Phone: (850) 681-6810 
Fax: (850) 521-1478 

THE RIlLE .'ROM WHICH WAIVER IS SOUGHT 

3. Petitioner requests a waiver of that portion of Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)( I). r:.A.C. 

(2007) which provides that the principal of a supplemental loan awarded in the 2007 Universal 

Application Cycle be forgivable provided the unit:' for which the supplemental Joan amount i.e.; 

av.,arded are targeted to Extremely Lo\.v Income C"LU") Households for at least 15 :ocar.s. 

STATUTES IMPLEMENTED BY RULE 67-48.0075(7)(a)(\), F.A.C. 

4. Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)( I). F.A.C. (2007). implements Sections 420.5087. Florida 

Statutes. and the provisions of Section 34 of Chapter 2006-6Q (lI.H. No. 1363). Section 

420.5087. Florida Statutes. authorizes the Corporation to. among (lther things. make mortgage 

loans for financing of development costs of projects uuder the State Apartment Incentive Loan 

("'SA/L") Program suhjeL'l to spl.'cified conditions. and to estahlish terms of such loans fundl.'d 

pursuant to thl.' Florida Housing Finance C('rporation AcL Part V. of Chapter 420. Florida 

Statutes. I Section:;4 of Chapter 2006-69 (H.B. No. 1363) appropriated funds to assist in the 

production of housing units for ELI Households. Pursuant 10 these provisions. thc Corporation 

has 3doptcd Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1). F.A.C. (2007). entitled "Miscellanepus Criteria.'. which 

prO\.'ides: 

(7) Supplemental loans will be subject to the credit 
under\\Titing p[(lvisiom; outlined in Rule 67-48.0072 and the loan 
provisions outlined below: 

(a) The terms and conditions of the supplemental loan 
shall be as foJJows: (l) The suppkmenlalloan shall bc (i) based on 

I Tilt' ~ lorida Ilousing Fillance Corporation Act is set forth in Sections 4205U] thr~)llgh 42t1.516 of the Florida 
St:J[UltS. 
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each Ell Set-Aside unit above the mmnTIUm Ell-Set Aside 
thresht11d requirement in the Universal Application instructions; 
and (ii) non-amortizing at () percent simple intl?rl?st per annum over 
the life of the loan. with principal forgivabk provided the units for 
which the supplemental loan amount is awarded are targe[ed to 
ELI Households for atleasl IS years. 

* * * 

.JIlSTlFICATlON FOR GRANTING WAIVER OF RilLE 67-48.0075(7)(0)(\), F.A.C. 

5. Petitioner i.lpplied for SAIL and supplemental loan financing in the 20tH 

Universnl Application Cycle (Application Number 2007-129S). and was a\....arded an allocation 

of SAIL and supplemental loan funds for the development of a 35-unit multifamily apartment 

complex located in Lake County. Florida (the "DevelopmenC). The financing for the 

fkvdopmcnt is structured such that the Petitioner will recei'vc SAIL funds and supplemental 

lo,m funds (the ''L::Ll l.oan") in addition to tax-exempt bond financing already in place from the 

Orange County Housing. Finance Authority. In its application, Petitioner agreed to targd ELI 

Households with respect 10 a specified percentage of units in the Development for at kast ]5 

years. llov·/ever. the Rule requires that the principal of such loan be forgivable provided the 

units fiJI' which the supplemental loan amount is aVt'arded arc targeted to Ell Households fix at 

kast 15 years.. SillLe a forgivable loan will have negative {ederal income tax consequences for 

the Pditi\lner ~\fld \\ill prevent much needed dollars from being re-used to fund the Cl1rpllrarion's 

alTordabJe housing programs in future years. Pditioner seeks a \....ai,,·er of that portion of Rule 67

48.0075(7)(a)(I). F,A.t'. (2007) lhat provide..; "with principal forgivable provided the units for 

which the supplemental loan amount is awarded arc targeted to ELI Households for at least 15 

years'". Petitioner requests thaI the ELI Loan be repaid at the end of the initial IS-year period. 

and that at the end of the initial 15-year period. Petitioner be given an automatic extension on the 

maturity date of the ELI Loan to a date coterminous with senior financing if the units for v./hich 
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the ELI Loan was awarded were targeted to ELl Households during that initial IS-year period. 

The Corporation is authorized by Section 120.542( I). Florida Statutes. and Rule Chapter 28- J04. 

F.A.C.. to grant w'aivers to its rute requirements when strict application of such rules would lead 

to unreasonable. unfair and unimended consequences in panicular instances. ~/aivers shall be 

granted when the person subject to the rule demonstrates that the application of the rule would: 

(I) create a suhstanlial hardship or violate principles of fairness 2 
; and (2) the purpose of the 

underlying statute has heen or will be achieved by other means by the person. Section 

l20.542(2). Florida Statutes. The application of this rule will result in a substantial financial 

burdcn to the Petitioner. 

h. In this casco strict npplication of Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1). F.A.C. (2007) in this 

case will create a substantial financial hardship for Petitioner. The designation of the Ell Loan 

as forgivable may. whether forgiven or not, cause the Internal Revenue Service to consider the 

loan as "phantom'" taxable income. and the Petitioner may be subject 10 taxes on the ELf Loan 

even though it has not yet received the benefit of the ELI Loan being f()rg:iven. In addition. tile 

designation of the ELI ',oan as forgivable may. whether forgiven or not. cau::;e the full amount of 

the loan [0 be deducted from eligible basis, thereby reducing the nel tax credil for the 

Development. Further, the \-vaiver will serve the underlying purpose of the: statute hecause the 

w·aiver will ensure the viability of this affordable housing developmenl by allov.'ing Pctitioner to 

prot:t:cd with a viable finant:ing strudnre and will also promote the long·term continuation of 

alliJrdablc housing programs in Florida through repayment or the ELI Loan. thus routing 

additional dollars to the Corporation for future affordable housing programs. both of which. in 

: ··Substantial hardship" mean,; a demonstrated economic. t~chnologicaL legal, or other type of hardship to the 
person rcqucsling Ihe variance. '·Principles of fairncss" ale violated .... hl::n lil<.:ral application of a rule affects <I 

p<l11ieular person in a manner signilicantly differenl from the way it aft'eeB (ltl1<'r similQrly situated persons who are 
subject [0 Rule I~O.542(2). Florida Statules. 
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tllrn, ..\ill further the Corporation's purpose to provide decent, safe and affllrdnhle housing III 

Florida. 

ACTION REQUESTED 

7. For the reasons set forth herein, Petitioner respectfully requests the Corporation to 

grmH the requested waiver of that portion of Rule 67-48.0075(7)(a)(1), F.A.C. (2007). to for~o 

the autnmaLie forgiveness of the supplemental loan's princip31 halance provided the unils for 

whit:h the supplemental loan amount was awarded were targeted to ELI Households for at le3st 

15 years, and to instead cause the EU Loan to he repaid at the end of the initial IS-year period. 

with an automatic extension on the maturity Jate at the end of the initial IS-year period to a date 

coterminous with senior financing if the units for which the Ell Loan was awarded w"ere 

targeted to ELI Houscholds during that initial IS-year period. 

8. A copy of the Petition has been provided to the Joint Administrative Procedures 

Committee. Room 120. The Holland Building, Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300. as required hy 

Scction 120.542(5). Florida Statutes. 

Respectfully submitted this ~ day of September, 200R, 

"Lk cv... 9.. u0JCc 0 
MAUREEN McCARTHY DAU(jIITON 
Fla. Bar No. 0655805 
Broad :md Cassel 
215 S. Monroe Street. Sui te 400 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 
(850) 681-68] 0 
(850) 521-]478 Focsimile 

Counsel for Petitioner
 
ROLLING ACRES CLUB II. L.L.L.P.
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